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Last-Minute Thrust Gives Sewanee 20-19 Win 
Board Approves Plan Three Classes 

• Elect Officers 
For IF Councd Dance on October 6 

After Kentucky Game 
Advance Ticket C II Students 
Sale Begins Today 0 ege 
Stowers States To Be Deferred 

The Dance Board yesterday af
ternoon put lts stamp of approval By Local Boards 
on plans outlined by John Walter College students whose immedl
Stowers, president of the Inter- ate induction lnto the Army would 
fraternity Council, for an Inform- cause "undue hardship" because of 
al dance to be held In Doremus intertere.nce with their work may 
gymnaalum next Saturday even- be given deferment until the end 
lng immediately following the of the semester during which they 
University of Kentucky-Waahlng- are called, Selective Service head
ton and Lee football game. quarters 1n Washington announc-

The dance coupled with the ed this week. 
varsity game will usher In the fall According to terms of the au
season. In okaying the Idea, the thoHzatlon given local draft 
board pointed out that It custom- boards, a student who had com
arlly does not endorse an in- pleted for Instance, half a quarter 
formal dance this early in the <or semester> of his college year 
season but that Opening Dances when he was called up for mllitary 
have been moved forward to mid- service could obtain postponement 
November leaving a period of from his board untn the end of 
nearly two months during which the quarter or semester . 
there would otherwtse be no uni-
versity-wide dances or social Registered students should de-

termine before entering upon a 
events. quarter or semester the time at 

Because the Monogram Club's which his call might be expected, 
annual fall dance durlnl Home- lt was pointed out, 80 that bls 
coming baa had to be scratched plans could be arranaed accord
to make way for Openings, the tngly. Students who begin a school 
Proceeds of the dance, while period with the ll:nowledge that 
handled by the lJ' councn, will they are to be called shortly there
go to the sweater fund , which 1a after could not expect a defe.r
malntalned for the pui'J)OIIe of 
giving monograms. sweaters and ment, lt was added. 
numerals to outstanding athletes. At the same time, Selective of-

Advance sale-subecriptions will ftclals reminded local boards that 
be $1.50, and the early ticket drive students preparing for one of aev
wUJ end Prtday, October 3 at eral speclt'lc occupatlona or pro
noon. After that time the tarltl fesslons, such aa medicine and en
wUJ Jump to $2.00. glneertng, could be deferred for 

Music will be furnlahed by the such periods as might be necea
recently revamped Southern Col- sary to permit them to complete 
leglans, under the direction of their work and enter into their 
Paul Bater. The vacancies left by chosen professions. Primary con
graduation have been fllled and slderatlon in this case, however, 
dally practices will have the orch- Is that there must be a shortage in 
estra 1n shape for the dance. the occupation for which the de-

All members of the Kentucky _fe_rred __ s_t_ud_e_n_t_ta_ p_re_part __ n_g. __ _ 
squad will be admitted without 
charge, but no other pasaea will 
be given. 

Stowers in commenting on the 
dance plans stated that he ftrmly 
believed that thia would be one 
of the best week-ends th1a faD. 
"All lndlcatlons are that the stu
dent&-and partlcularly the fresh
men-are rom. to give the Inter
fraternity Dance the support lt 
deserves. 

Town Time Changes 
'Ibe city of Lexington wlll re

turn to Eastern Standard time on 
Sunday, September 28th. The city, 
whlch hitherto had remained on 
Standard time throughout the 
summer, switched to Daylllht on 
August lOth, in accordance with 
President Roosevelt's appeal for 
conserving electric power . 

Three Members of Faculty Are 
Authors of Books to Appear Soon 

Three Waablqton and Lee fac- In publlahm. their new wort. 
ulty members are authors of new Much of the material, conaiatlns of 
book.a publlahed during the late articles on the German alr, anD7 
summer or ICbeduled for pubUca- and navy forces, deals with the 
tion eariJ t.hJa fall. Lawrence Nazlinvaalona of Poland, Norway, 
Watll:lna, noted aut.bor of tbe beat- the Lowlands and 'Prance. 
eellinl "On Boi'I'OWed Tlme," from Tbe authors emphaabre that 
which both a aucceuful state play their intention was to pubUah a 
and motion picture were adapted, book on the modem nomenclature 
baa written two boob, one for of the bUtllr.rleg, and that "Ideo
immediate pubUcaUon and the loclcally" their PUJ'I)OIIe Ia one of 
other to be releued next week. antl-Nulam. Lleut.-Colonel Ralph 
Two members of the university c. Smith of the United States 
department of German- Or. W. Army aeneral starr, In comment
w. Pusey and Prof. A. G. Steere, lng on the volume, 1a quoted u 
who realtned in Jul)t for mllitary saying: "Noted with Interest by 
service-also publlahed a volume the omcera of the Mllltary Intel
for German atudenta durinl the Ugence Dlvlalon. 1b1a appears to 
summer. be an excellent compilation." 

Prof. Wat.klns, of the university 
department of En1llsh, 1a the 
author of "Thomas Jones And H1a 
Nine Uvea," a volume for chlldJ"en 
publlshed today (Sept, 25> by Har
court-Brace company. Alfred A. 
Knopf, publlshens. have set oct. 
6 as the releaae date for a new 
novel by Mr. Watkin alao-"Oen
Ueman Prom En1land." 

'Ibe book for thlldren 1a Mr. 
Watkin's ftrat venture In the Juv
enlle neld, he explained on the 
eve o( ita pubUcatlon. "Oentl~man 
From England,'' h1a t.hlrd novel, 
Is historical In background, beinl 
laid In the year 1785. The action 
of the book takes place both on 
the continent and ln America, 
much of the latter portion of the 
novel belDI laid ln the historic 
area around Lexinaton. 

Dr. PuseY and Prof. Steere have 
collaborated In editing a volume 
on "Reading tn Mlllt.ary German." 
In a foreword, the collaborators 
point out that "no textbook la 
a vallable at present to famlliane 
students with the epeclallzed Oer· 
man mllltary vocabulary," and in
djcate that such 1a their Intention PBOF. LAB&Y WATKJN8 

Presbman, senior and freshman 
law classes wlll bold their annual 
elections on Monday, October 8, 
Howard Dobbins, student body 
president announced today, and 
all omce-aeekers must notify Tom 
Clark, student body secretary, of 
their intentions by next Thurs
day. 

The freshman class will elect 
one membe.r to the student body 
executive committee. Two execu
tive committeemen-at-large wm 
be elected from the combined sen
lor and freshman law classes. AU 
freshman lawyers who did not 
vote In any of last spring's e lec
tions are eUgtble to vote. 

In each of the senior academic, 
commerce, science and freshman 
law classes the following omces 
wm be ftlled : president, vice-presi
dent, secretary, treasurer, and 
historian. Proxies wm be accepted 
only when the voter la ill or out 
of town, and they must be signed 
by two witnesses. 

Marked Gains 
Shown in Honor 
Roll, Dean's List 

Showing an increase of ftve over 
the number on last semester's 
honor roll. seventy men made 
averages of 2.5, or "A," to place 
themselves on the honor roll. AU 
"A's" were made by twenty men, 
four of whom were freshmen. 'Ibe 
complete honor roll for the aec
ond semester follows: 

BONO& BOLL 
P. M. Allen, W. H. Armstrong, 

Paul Balter, Jr., <AU A's), C. W. 
Barritt, <All A's) , A. T . Bishop, 
Jr., (AU A's) , N. Blum, W. R. 
Browder, T. A. Bruinsma, William 
Buchanan, E . C. Burts, R . F. 
Campbell, Jr. 

T . A. Clark, K. S. Clendaniel, 
A. W. Cobb, R. E. Cook, John 
Dempaher, J . 8 . Derr, Jr., J . P. 
Ellis, Jr., D. R . Embry, R . B. Bspy, 
(AU A's), J . B. Pltlpatrlcll:, CAU 
A's), A. T . Plelabman, <AU A's), 
T. 0. Fleming, CAll A's) , E. M. 
Pountaln, E. P. Pranze, D. B. Gar
retson, W. B. Guthrie, CAU A'e), 
R. M. Herndon, (AU A's), E. B. 
Hunter, CAll A's), P. N. Jarvlsi 
R. M. Jeter <AU A's.>. 

R. P . J ohnson (AU A's), L. B. 
Jorel, G. E. Kearns, H. K. Kim
brough, S . L. ltopald, Jr., R. B. 
Lehr <AU A's), E. J. MCCarty, G. 
E. McKay <All A's), J . G . Martire, 
D. M. Monroe, Jr., C. B . Myere, 
Jr., M. R . Nelson, R. L. l'incll: 
(All A's), C. L. Rut, Jr .. J. D. 
Raymond. 

Richard Rockwell, I. V. Runyan, 
B. R. Schewe). H. H. Schewe!, W. 
L. Shannon, R. B . Shoemall:er, J . 
A. Silverstein, M. T. Simon, R. 1:. 
Steele, m , N. C. Steenland, B. 8. 
Stephenson <AU A's), L. C. Sul
livan, T. R. Taylor, L. L. Thigpen, 
A. D. Tull. W. B. Van Gelder, G. 
E. von KaUnoW'Ikt. 

B. M. Wakefteld <All A'a), W. 8 . 
WUcox <All A'a> , Pbllip Williams, 
Jr., (All A's), T. C. Wllaon, N. P. 
Wyatt, H. M. Yo01e, • . A. Zll
n1cll:er, Jr. 

The Dean's List for the second 
semester of last year ahowa a total 
of one hundred and seventy men, 
as opposed to one hundred and 
flfty-one on tbe ftrat semester 
list. Of this number, one hundred 
and ten have returned to the 
Academic, Commerce or Science 
Schools, the remainder havln1 en
tered the School of Law, or not 
returned. The students returning 
are: 

DEAN'S LIST 
SeeoiUI 8eaaester,1HI·U 

1•', M. Allen, W. H. Armstrong, 
P. D. Barns, Jr., freshman, C. W. 
Barritt, G. S. Barrows, G. M. 
Brooke, Jr .. W. R. BI'Qwder, E. C. 
Burlul, A. L. Oahn , fres hman, G. 
E. Calvert, freshman, R. P. Camp
bell, Jr., T. R . Ciesla, T . A. Clark, 
K. 8. Clendaniel, R. B. Cooke, J . H. 
Daves, Jr., curror<l Day, J r., J . s. 
Derr, Jr., freshman, J . W. Deyo, 
J . P. Ellls, D. R. Embry, freshman, 
Robert Ewlnr, freshman, J . B. 
P'ttzpatricll:, freshman, T . 0 . Plem
lng, J . E. Poard, J . R. Porsy, fresh
mRn, E. M. Pountaln. 

D. E. Garret.son, C. T . Garten, 
W. B. Guthrie, freshman, W. C. 
Hamilton, E. M. Hendrlclt.aon, 
freshman, E. E. Hunter, Jr. J . M. 
Hutcheson, freshman, P . N, Jarvia, 
freahman. W. E. Jennln11. H . H. 

(8ee DEAN'S LI8T, P.,e 6) 

On His Way Back to W&L 

FBED PERBY, world's profeulon&l tennis ldlll and coaeh of W.tL's 
Y&nlt;r netmen, who Ia due to return to Lexlnrton the ftrst pari of 
October to map plans for h1s team's winter workout&. The former 
BriUah Dam Oap alar will apend a abort time here th.la fall, and ,UI 
return for h1s seeond seuon of coaehlnc next eprlllf accordlnr to planll 
outlined ba a letter reeelved by Oap'a Dick Smith, cllrector of a&blettea. 

Gaines to Speak at First 
University Defense Forum 

Generals' Lead Wiped Out 
By Tiger Touchdown Pass; 
Extra Point Clinches Thriller 

Washington and Lee's blue-clad gridders almost had the ex· 
perts eating their words this afternoon, but Sewanee'~ cour
ageous band of Purple Tigers pulled another of the1r last· 
minute thrusts to hand the Generals a nerve-racking 20-19 set· 
back in their first start of the 1941 campaign. 

The Generals, ahead by a 13-0 count at one stage of the 
game, defended a 19-13 edge against the Tig~rs in one goal
line stand late in the final period, then saw vtctory snatched 
- ------ -----•away a minute later when a Se-

• wanee touchdown and an extra 

DelayedRushmg point went on the scoreboard with 
less than two minutes to play. 

Id Ab d ed Captain Earl Bearden, a thorn ea an on in the side of the Generals all 

John Walter Stowers, president 
of the Inter-Fraternity CouncU, 
today announced that there would 
be no delayed rushing period, but 
that each bouse could entertain 
and bid non-fraternity men when
ever they wished. Although plans 
were offered for a regulated late 
rush week, to take place a month 
or two after the opening of school, 
Stowers said the councU bad 
found the plan imprat1ca.l, since 
many fratemJtles had already 
started rushing. 

In former years, when delayed 
rushing plans have been In opera
tion, the rules and regulations In 
force were practica.lly the same as 
those governing the initial period 
or bidding new men. 

Stowers also said that there 
would be a combined meeting next 
Tuesday night of every rushing 
chairman on the campus and the 
Inter-Fraternity COuncil. The pur
pose of this meeting Is to dlscuu 
the past rush week, and to draw 

afternoon, won the ball game for 
the Tennessee outftt when he put 
a perfect placement kick between 
the uprights after tossing a touch
down pass to tie the count. 

The touchdown play that tied 
the score found Bearden tossing 
a 20-yard pass to Walll:er, an end 
who galloped the nnat ftve yards 
to score standing up. 

Bearden's ftrst try for the prec
Ious extra point was bloc.ked by 
Jim Daves, but W&L was offside 
on the play and Bearden made 
good on his second c.racll:. 

Riley Smith's home team took 
to the air for a ftnal few stabs, 
but the timer's watch ticked off 
the game's iast few seconds before 
the Generals could do anything 
about regalnlng the lead which 
earlier 1n the afternoon bad look
ed so big. 

Sewanee scored three times in 
the ftnal few minutes to top the 
Generals. 25-13, in last year's 
meeting at Chattanoop.. 

up and decide upon the rules for -----------
President Gaines will speak to defense emergency, I am convinc

students and townspeople in ed that It ls more important than 
Washington chapel Tuesday even- ever that the people be encour
lng at the ft.rst meeting of a series aged freely to assemble to discuss 

next year. A new and decided 
change In practice la under con
sideration by the councU, and has 
been presented to the presidents of 
various houses for consideration, 
but Stowers decUned to comment 
upon lt untU after next week's 

Statistics 
WAL 8 

Flnt downs 8 9 
Y arda pined nub.lnc 71 7 f of public forums to be held in their common problems." 

conJunction with the University's "I have in mind more partlcu
new course on "C1tlzenshlp and larly enlisting the e.fforts of the 
Defense." schools and colleges In sponsor-

meeting. 

Pauea attempted 15 11 
Pauea completed 7 7 
Yards pined PMIIDI 49 H 
P .. interceptions I 1 Tuesday night's meeting, which lng public discussion and study -----------

will start at 7:45 o'clock, will in- groups." Mr. Roosevelt sald In Vemoa Mllllap, IOPhomore 
augurate a aeries of weekly aealons making his plea for the develop- preOient, &llDOilDCed tbal the 
which wUl bring a number of ment of " ... an appropriate edu- drtye for claM ftrare daes wlll 
persons connected with the coun- cational program designed to help ret under W&T MoaclaT. The 
try's preparedness PI'OfJt'&Dl to the students and adults in understand- coaunJttee DaiDed to colleet the 
campus for pubUc discussions. lng the many complicated prob- $%.25 fee, wbJcb lad_. a fa•-

Famblel 1 z 
Own Fumble~ llecoftred 0 I 
Namber of puta a I 
A yerqe pantiJlc d.lat. 31 « 
Yards pu&l returned U 15 
Namber of penaiU. 10 5 
Yards loet penalties 15 ft 1 f the rltical times " on for .... _ Ia -.oeed ol Dr. Gaines wUJ dlacu.8a the ques- ems o se c . --. ---

tlon, "Defense of What?" The W&L "C1tlzenshlp and De- DaYid EllllwJ, cbalnaaD, DoD 
The series, arranged for stu- tense" course was Included amo01 Weleh, CUff Hoed, Cb.IIJ"eh El

denta in Political Science 51-2, six courses added to the curriculum more, Graat Mouer aDd 8taa 
will be open to the 1eneral pubUc. last spring as part of the Univer- Saeb. All IOPbomoree are IIIPd 
It ta designed to "acquaint the slty'a plan to cooperate with the to co-operate 1n ~ the 
student with the various defense _n_a_u_on_a_l_d_e_fe_nae __ P_fOil'&Dl ___ · ____ drl_ •e_ a_ aatltlfJIL _______ _ 

Fin& Quarter 
DILoreto's kickoff carried to 

Sewanee's 23-yard Une, where 
Lyle took the ball and luned it 
back to the 32. On the ft.rat play 
from scrlmmaae. captain Bearden agencies and organizations and 

the problema of citizen readJust
ment under the defense pfOITam." 

Representatives of local, state 
and natlona.l defense agencies wUl 
diacusa various phases of the pre
paredness program a t the weell:)y 
meetings, and will devote a maJor 
part of their time to answering 
questions. 

Prealdent Roosevelt, early this 
mont h encouraged the sponsor
ahlp of such courses in a letter 
to Paul V. McNutt, Pederal Secur
Ity Admlnlatrator. " I have long 
been interested in public forums 
and study-discussion groupe as 
democratic means of developing 
popular understanding of pressing 
public issues," the President's let
ter said. 

"Now, under the Impact of the 

Dobbins WiU Resign 
From Athletic Group 

Howard Dobbins. student body 
president, announced today that 
he wlll resign his position on the 
l lnlverslty Athletic Committee 
wtthln the next few days. 

The vacancy let t by Dobbins' 
reslanaUon wUI be ftlled by execu
tive committee appointment, and 
all candidates for the posltlon 
8hould hand In wri tten appllca
tlon8 to t he committee by Mon
day. October 6. Quallftcat.lons are 
the same as lh011e pertainJng to 
any campus omoe-holdtnr posi
tion. 

Dobbl1111 and Tommy PUller were 
elected to membership on the com
mittee last year Just one month 
after the pre!lent a thletic set-up 
ot t he university went Into effect. 
Others on the group are ftve 
faculty members and two alumni. 

Sl OMA Clll PLEDGES 
Omitted from the list of Sigma 

Chi pled1es In Tuesday's Issue of 
lhe RinK-tum Phi were Charlet 
Martin, Jack Mertz and Bob 
Hayne,. 

fumbled and Billy Gray, General Christian Council Begins year guard, recovered on tbe naer·s 
33 yard llne. 

With Campus-wide Scope As Aim oe~?r:~=ecrna ~re:d:v: 
for their tlrst touchdown. Captain 

Christian Council activities this Two aeries of Fraternity Forums, Bobby Plock, plunlinl and paaatng 
year wUl be launched with partl- Freshman Seminars, Boys' Club, to Bert Nelson, sparked the drive, 
cular emphasls by the committee Hi Y Club, Boy Scouta and all which sent PJoyd McKenna into 
heads In the enlarttement of the other community proJects will be paydlrt from the halt-yard Une. 
religious program to a campus- organized and carried out th1a Pran1l: Socha, sent In for Plnck, 
wide scope which wUI encompass year as they have been in the missed the try for the extra point. 
the parUclpatlon of all studenta past. 'nle Generals drove deep into 
In the work, according to Seymour A second meetlnl for the freah- Sewanee territory ap1n late in 
A. Smith. Director of Religious men has been set for WednesdaY the period, but & fourth-down 
Actlvltles. who has come here to night at 8 o'clock in the Student aerial, Plnck to Roehl, failed and 
replace last year's director, Denny Union buJldlng. Dr. P. P. Gaines Sewanee took poeaeaaion of the 
Wilcher. will apeak to the students on ball at the end of the quarter. 

The preference cards for Chris- "ReUrlon In Collese." and mem- W&L 6, sewanee o. 
ttan Council work, which were bers of the fresbme.n committees 
filled out at the tlme of reglstra- wm be chosen at this time. All Seeond Qtaaner 
tlon. have already been compUed. freshmen Interested In ChrlsUan The period opened with the 'ng
and wtll better enable the leaders Council work are urged to be ers ln poyesslon on their own 
to select the students to do the present eigh t-yard stripe. Bearden's pass 
work for whlch they have shown The annual freshmen trips to waa intercepted by Cavalle.re, who 
an Interest. Each committee con- Mary Baldwin have been scheduled made his way to Sewanee's 15. A 
slstln a of approximately 3 or 4 tor october 11 and 18. Tb1s wtll 10-yard penalty set W&L back to 
persons, will direct the activities be the fi rst of the series of fresh- the 25, but Ligon picked up 12 
In Its particular ftel<l. men deputations to neighboring Yards tor a ftrst down on the via-

I t waa also stated that more colleges. a nd a great many fresh- llors• 13. 
emphasis wlll be g1ven this year men have already signed up. Three running playa carried the 
to general student meetings which The Councll this year wUI be OeneraL'J to the eight. and Caval
wlll present progranu and speak- under the student leadership o! lere ~uled down a Pinel!: PUS for 
c•·s of Interest to the student body. President Dan Lewis, w1lh Joe W&L 11 second touchdown. Socha 
A sel'ies or vesper services to be Elllo serving as vice-president place-kl~ked the extra point. 
held purely for· students may a lso Lo.rry Sullivan , a.'; secretary, and Socha s kickoff was returned to 
be lnstltuted later on ln the sea- Bill Noonan, as treasurer . Dr. the Sewanee 38, from which point 
son. w. w. Morton will again act as lhe Tennessee T11ers drove 82 

An Innovation this year are the chairman tor the faculty com - yards for a touchdown. Peatured 
Social Study groups. to be orp nlz- mlttee on religious work. In the march, which saw the vls-
d d h t ltors reel oft' six succe881ve ftrst 

e un cr t e dlrec orshlp of Dr. The student committees w111 be downs, was the ball car-nn., of 
Mervyn Crobaugh for the purpose f 11 w1 h 1rm •;r• • 
of conducting fteld trips to under- under the 0 0 ng c a en : Bearden and L.Yle. A Pass. Beard
privileged sections of the town and Community Work, AI Darby ; So- en to Owen, put the Tilers on the 
neighboring country. The trips are ctal Study, S. L. Kopald ; Retreata, W&L four, and Lyle bucked over 
to be concluded by rroup dL~us- I . v. Runyan : University Religious ror hts team's ftrat points. Bearden 
slons on the conditions In ques- Conference, Bob Campbell; Mia- kicked the point after touchdown. 
lion and are expected to draw Blon Work. Howard Peabody. Washlnaton and Lee was on the 
ml\ny studenta from both the Rellalous Service, John Derr; otJense most of the lime durtna 
freshmen and upperclass counclla. Freshman Work, Corneal Myers the remaludtr of the period but 

More week-end retreats to the and Charles Hobson ; Publicity, neither team cot orr a serious 
cabin at Goshen Pass a re to be BJII Talbott ; Finance, Bill Noon- threat. The half ended w1th the 
planned for this year, and lead- an ; Deputations, Ken Clendaniel ; Generals In POSSession of the 
era for aroup discussions on the Fraternity Forums, Joe Ellls: Lee- pigskin on their foemen's 43. 
various phasea of reUIJious work tures, Ed Zelnlcker, and Legal Aid , W&L 13, Sewanee 7. 
will be provided at these times . AI Overton. (See FOOTBALL, Pace t ) 
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For 1942's Rushing 
The road to the freshman dorms no longer 

looks like a resort-bound highway on a sum· 
mer Saturday and fraternity members all over 
the campus have gone back te -gr'abbing. the' 
food on its first trip around the table. In other 
words, rush week is over. · · 

Fraternities and freshmen are both nearing 
the point of normalcy again. But the boys are 
still thinking things over and the Interfratem· 
ity council is getting ready to talk over possible 
revisions in rushing rules. 

Some there are who think drastic changes 
are in order. They think the whole setup is 
bad. M ost of these would-be reformers are 
either disappointed fraternity men or disap
pointed freshmen, and they' re looking at the 
thing the way a guy who flunks a history 
course looks at his professor. tHe's a hulluva 
pro fessor," grumbles that guy. 

The existing system of rushing, evolved 
from several years of trial and error, cannot 
be given a wholesale going-over with any meas· 
ure of success. Basically it's as good as could 
be any scheme of advance rushing. 

But it has its fau lts. 
Here is one suggestion for the Interfratern· 

ity council. Let the freshmen know how the 
preferential bidding system works before rush 
week starts. It's easier to explain a thing like 
that at freshman camp than it is on the Sun
day of pledging when a fe llow wants to know 
why he got a blank card. Tell him that a bid 
does not necessarily mean that he's "in" if he 
.wants to get in. Tell him that freshmen are 
subject to disappointments just as are the boys 
on the other end of rushing. 

A frank discussion of that phase of rush 
wee k would help a lot of freshmen. 

The boy who thinks so much of a house 
that he doesn' t even bother making a second 
and a third choice, for instance. H e writes 
down the name of only one fratern ity, and 
he draws a blank on Sunday · because he wu 
too far down on that chapter's list. T hat boy 
might have thought more about handing in 
the names of two other houses had h e known 
that there was a chance of his not landing in 
the house of his first choice. 

And the boy who doesn't land in any 'of 
the three house which he places on hia list of 

, preferences. More knowledge would help him, 
too. Why? Because the thought of disappoint· 
ment will have entered the boy's min d before 
that disappointment comes. The thing would 
not drop upon a boy suddenly, like a telegram 
telling of a loved one's death. 

Other phases of rush week are dealt with in 
rather frank terms at freshman camp. Certain
ly a lattle information about the preferen tial 
lists won't hurt the frate rnities. It would lessen 
the chance of hard feelings. For if a boy 
doe..n't know about the thing he thinks he's 
been singled out for a raw deal if he gets a bid 
from a house, puts that house down on his 
6rst choice and then doesn't get a button. 

The Forums Sound Good 
The series of Tuesday evening forums be

ing scheduled for the students o f Political 
Science ~ 1·52, the new course on "Citizen· 
ship and Defen e" and for the general public 
holds promase of devdopang inro one of the 
year's mon attractive undertakings. 

A ccordang to Professor Barnes' plans, men 
and women who know what they a re talking 
about wall hash over tht- defense programs of 
the commu nity, the state and the nation in a 
series of man·to·man dascussions. 

A lot of us have become lost in the maze 
of agencies and C'Ommas ions which have been 
set up an W .ulungton for the conduct of af
fairs in connection with this period of national 
emergency. We'd like to know what's going 
on. We know thar the OPM is playing a lead
ing role in the national preparedness program, 
but we want to know more about it. 

We know th.lt Varginia and Qther states are 
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asking for volunteers to watch fo r enemy air
craft and what not, but we don't know just 
how all this state machine ry is being moved 
into position for possible top-speed action. 

We'd like to know what part each of us is 
best going to be able to play in national de
fense. This boy who is majoring in languages 
- how can he best use his knowledge? This 
boy in the Commerce school- where can he 
best fit iinto the jig-saw puzzel of defense 
personnel? 

The "Citizenship and Defense" course is 
being lined up to provide all kinds of answers 
to questions dealing with the current prob
lems. The meetings will not consist of lengthy, 
hard-to•take lectures. The speakers will be 
asked to deal with their subjects without waste 
of words, arid will be prepared to roll up their 
sleeves and go to work on all kinds of queries. 

Guests may include some of the nation's 
leading figures if present plans go ahead. But 
the idea must not be allowed to peter out for 
lack of interest. Students and townspeople will 
have to help the fourteen members of Political 
Science 51-52 make their course a genuine 
success. 

Our P. 0. Box Is Dusty 
ltBy the students, for the students." 
That adaptation of a historically-famous 

phrase has been used, off and on, as a Ring· 
tum l>hi slogan for a good many years. It's 
still as true as ever. 

CAMPUS COMMENT 
By Lou Shroyer 

Embarrassment Department: It. 
Is still rush week and Earl Alver
son Is sitting beside a freshman 
carrying on the usual sparkUng 
conversation of how'd you like 
freshman camp, pretty cold out 
there. have you all your classes 
lined up, and other such gems. 

Suddenly Alverson reallzes he 
doesn't know the rushee's name, 
and doesn't like calling him "Mac" 
and "Doc" after being with him 
all afternoon. I'll be smooth about 
this says Earl to himself. He leans 
~v~r and smiles toothfully. 

''How do you spell your name(" 
he queries. 

"J-0-H-N," says the freshman. 
"No, Johnny, I mean youa: l~st 

name," says Earl confusedly. 
"D· A-V-1-S," say the freshman. 
And Dick Spindle, who picked a 

boy off the train at Clifton Porae. 
rushed him madly all the way Ito 
Lexington, only to flnd be was a 
Kappa Slg sophomore ... 

And also George Parton, who 
made four trips to Clifton Porte 
for freshmen, and aU he did was 
to walk through the trains trying 
to line up something for Open
ings ..... 

The clerk looked at him, winced, 
and took a second look. 

"Are you a student?" she asked. 
Shabby ran h1s hand through 

his hair and pulled hill tie up. 
"Certalnly I'm a student," he 

began, "look here," giving it this 
and giving it that. 

"Sorry, bum, er- bud, I've seen 
too many that look like you. But 
if you'll go out and tlnd someone 
that knows you, come back and 
I'll be glad to cash it for you." 

Shab drew himself- UP- te hls 
ftve-ftve , tied his shoes, and trit!d 
to straighten his shirt. 

"I'm damned if I'll ever come 
into this place acain ... " 

Propheey: Pete Day and a bunch 
of less important individuals were 
standing on Main Street this 
morning watching a bunch of the 
boys In brown pass through town. 
Now Pete is not twenty-one yet 
and is really Just a kid, and so he 
has not even got cl08e to the anny 
and so he was having a wonder
ful time, yes a peachy time. 

"Yea, you recruits, you hams, 
you bums," he would call at them, 
"wouldn't you rather be drinking 
beer someplace?" 

And then Petey would laugh 
lon&lY and loudly and enjoy him· 
self. 

This went on for several minutes 
and he was having a wonderful, 
yea peachy time. He's such a kid. 

l'inally one draftee leaned far 
out of his chariot and, pointing a 
long fl111er at Pete and his hat, 
boomed raucously, "They'll get 
YOU, too." 

Our hero was so stupefied he 
walked Into McCrum's. 

SERVICE 
Let Our Factory Trained Meclranics Sen,ice Your 
Car. You are assured of the Best. A Complete Line 

of Quality Accessories and 

GULF PRO DUCTS 

Woody Chevrolet Sales 
138 South Main 

A CHECKING 
Account Means 

Yes, and safety, too--and 
prestige. Paying your bills 
by check is the smart wa y 
to handle money, and it's a 
safe .y, too. Y~ need 
only a amall minimum bal
ance to a&abliah an account, 
so why not do it? 

Peoples National 
Bank I 

Member of the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation 
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The Ringltum Phi is one of a select g roup 
of school n~wspapers which is prepared and 
published by a group of students who bow 
only to the dictates of common sense and good 
taste. No faculty member, no administrative 
official stands over the staff as it works to give 
an official uyea" or ttnay." The student staff 
makes its own decisions. 

O.erbeard: At Mikes: Pirst. sec
ond-guesser- "! can't see where 
the Generals have a chance this 
year." Second prognosticator
"Frankly, I think the Generals do 
have a chance this year- but I 
wouldn't want it" .... LaMotte+
"Now you can say what you waht 
about Hitler, BUT- " ... Phi Delt 
House- "Who are those three 
freshmen that Just walked in? . . . 
Pa.rdee at the Comer- "Who says 
I can't charge here this year," .. ~ . 
Everywhere- "I 'm damned 1f 1~11 
ever go into McCrum's again." .. . . ReYelaUon: And then there's r------------:----.......;---------1 

We who enjoy that privilege are proud that 
the Ring-tum Phi is, in every sense of the word, 
uby the students." But we are anxious that it 
be just as truly ttfor the students." 

We cannot go around and ask every one of 
nearly 900 students what he thinks about a 
question or controversial nature every rime we 
want to write an editorial. We can-and do
seek others' opinions in an attempt to find 
what seems to be the best answer. But there 
are bound to be those who do not share the 
views expressed in our editorial columns. And 
their ideas should not go unheard. 

To them we open our ttletters to the editor" 
column. We want- we beg for-students' 
ideas on any subject of student interest. It's 
up to the readers to make the Ring-tum Phi a 
genuine ttfor the students" newspaper. 

QUOTES • • • 

Vacrancy: Last year the poUce 
in Wichester took Shabby David
son for a tramp and ran him out 
of town. A.fter that Shab decided 
to stay in Lexington where every
one lmew him and stay out of 
trouble. 

The other day he walked into 
McCrum's and wrot.e out a check. 

PREVIEWS 
AN D 

REVIEWS 
By MARSHALL .JOH NSON 

the story, of the freshman who 
stayed in Professor Barnes' Pol
Itical Science 101 a week before 
he discovered that it was not ac
counting. 

Cutle Department: Lynn Mur
dock has moved into the castle 
this year with Tommy Puller and 
the 8cheU81lberiJ man. Now Lynn 
bas aot ftJes on him when it comes 
to studying and who hasn't wltb 
the guttering expectations of Ful
ler and the Schellenberg man? 
Because they are two terriftc party 
boys despite their Deans List stuff. 
So Murdock has now decided that 
is the answer to his problem and 
he will play with this pair an~ 
make the Dean's list and perhaps 
the Honor Roll. 

And so bookies Mal Deans and 
LADY BE GOOD- Gordy Alford, who ran the only 

honest book on the Derby last 
The State's week-end attraction, year, are considering opening a 

in case you haven't noticed , wilt book livina 5·2 odda that Murdock 
be another fllmuslcal. "Lady Be will not be here for Spring Dances, 
Good," from the song of the same or that 1t he is here be wUl have 
name. Co-starred are Ann South- no reatrtct.lons. If you know Ful
ern, Eleanor Powell. Robert Youn1 Jer and that man Schellenberg, 
and John Carroll, not to mention you'll a1ao mow that that's not a 
Charles Wlnninger and Red Skel- bad bet. 
ton. 8bota In tbe Dan.: Harrell 

And continuing the subtle bar- Morrta 1a clinging to his record 
rage of propaganda wlll be a reo- of ftve yes ftve ICC's for th1a 
ditJon of that. soui-stlrrinl epic week-end . . . . the local Martha-

H istory Repetlls <or something worse> "The Lut Ioven are belinnlnl to wonder 
Time I Saw Paris," and believe whenthehell Walt Aberg 1a going 

Lounge 
Chairs 

* Lamps 
of All Types 

* 
Desks 

Cabinets 
Bookcases 

• 
Furniturs for Students 

And Fraternities 

The announcement from Washington and us, It didn't look that good. to get out of town .. •. PUnnleat 
Lee that Colonel T . A. E . Moseley of the We've always taken a sort of thlna you'll eee aU year 1a Charley 1-----------------------....1 

f ul ill h ch 
delight. in watching the terpaich- Hobeon without Buzz Lee ... Every-

VMI ac ty w· t is year tea an art course orean efforts of Mlsa Powell, al- one saw AI Puller and his Lamb ,--------------------------. 
at the college and that George Brooke, Jr., though we too admit that abe 1n the newsreela tbla summer ex-
will teach military science is of interest in isn't the most beautiful creature cept him or 1a be Just belnl 

showing how history repeats itself. This is not ~~(8ee~!!P!!B!!E!!V11~E!!8!!,!!p!!.,~e!!4!!)~~!!m!!ode~a!!t!!? ·!!·!!· ·!!·~~~~~~~ 
the first time a VMI professor has taught r 
Washington and Lee students. N either is it 
the first time that military science has been 
taught at the college. In fact, it is the third 
time fo r the teaching of such a course. 

When the Virginia Military Institute came 
into being in 1839, taking over the old Lex
ington arsenal, provision was made between 
the new institute and Washington College for 
such an interchange of students. While each 
inaritution was to retain its distinct organiza
tion, all classes were open to students and 
cadets on payment of tuition fees not exceed
ing $10.00 per annum for each class. The 
professor of military science at VMI was listed 
as a Washington and Lee faculty member to 
t~ch military science to Washington and Led 
students. 

This teaching of military science in th~ 
college was required under a gift made by' 
the Virginia Chapter of the Society of the

1 

Cincinnati. When the society, made up of Re· 
volurionary officers and with George Wash
ington as president, disbanded, its funds were 
turned over to the college on two conditions. 
The first was that it should teach military in
struction and the second was that an oration 
called the Cincinnati o rauon would be made 
each year. 

Accordingly, as recorded in Colonel Wil
liam Couper's VMI H istory, General Francis 
H . Smith, first VMI superintendent and pro· 
fessor of military science, gave military in
struction to Wuhington and Lee students who 
attended the daily drills at the institute and 
wore the same uniform worn by the cadets with 
the exception that the cadet uni form had a 
button on each aide of the collar where the 
Washington College uniform had a black star. 

In 1918, during the first World War, mili
tary science was taught as a courae at the col
lege during the days of the SATC when the 
student body w:u trained and drilled by army 
officera. -The Rockbridae County Newa. 
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GIVE YOUR CLOTHES 
THE SERVICE 
THEY GIVE YOU! 

Your clothes will gin you the poite 
you need when talking to channing 
lacfja • • • it will give you neceaary 
aelf-uaurance when trying to drive 
home a aale . •. they will give you many 
yean of aervice if YOU will take care 
of them! Don't risk a dirty rin& on 
your ahirt eolian from a toiled coat. 
La frequent U njvft'lity cleanings take 
off the thine, gmdy raise the nap to 
give it "fabric fed." Send them to us 
often to revive colon. Your dotha 
will terve you aeveral yean lonaer. 

Suits • 
Cover Coats 
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:GENERALIZING ... ~DEAN~ 
Tomonows' freshman game with ly arrayed aa any team you'D 

SMA marks t.be first appearance see around VirrtnJa, a.t any Ume. 
of another crop of footballers at The cross country team is start
Washington and Lee, and there'll lug to get into shape now, and 
probably be a better than average under the leadership of Captain 
crowd on band at Wilson field to Sam Graham, the endurance boys 
see just wh&ti to expect in the may prove to be a better team 
way of future varsity elevens here. than expected. Graham and Ken 
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Frosh Gridmen Tackle SMA 
In Opener Here Tomorrow; 

·Backs, Ends Feature Squad Blrht now &be freshmen are Clendaniel are the only returning 
more or lem~ of unknown quaUty lettermen, but in Sophomore Ev 
and we know very UUie about (Knucklebaill Schneider, stand- ___________ ...... ____________ Coach Hennemier 
what to exped from them to- out of last year's freshmen, Coach rr . 
morrow. Golnl' purely from past F'orest Fletcher may have a very -----_J~----------------:---::-- r;o r 1 A t • I E D bt 
performances, we'd say that on«< 1:\ble runner. Schneider placed September, Z6, 1941 Pa&'e Thref cUture coemen n Cl tOn xpresses OU 
boy to \lfatch Is a llblfty Coni fourth in the state meet last fall, Listed below are the games! which the Washington and Lee Q B • Q I k 
n~jctlcut Ya.nkee tallb~k, Tod~ and says he Is already In excellent k Generals' eight future opponents play this we~iend.· All the . . . Ver ng Ut 00 
Coleman. Playing for Middle, sham !: ;,e~~e ne:arb)' ~ Outlook lor w &L Harriers Is Dar games are tomorrow. (Opponents 1n capital letters>. Wltfi a squad ·or only 27 !'nell, 
&own hlrh IIC.bool, Coleman was da . U d that J • and A line of uncertaizi strength, honored --'th a p'- -- on •be the other Y we no ce DAVIDSON vs. North Carolina State at Ra~eleb. 

... ~ • th --'dd t Ft hb Mill A C C p t • B • Wasblbgtbn anct Lee's· frosh foot-AU-state team In hJs.seoJor year, ,.:,. .. ~:.; hac: ,:;::..ed ~ S rOSS OUntry rae JCe egtnS GEORGE WASHINGTON vs. Mt. St. Marys at Washington. 
1 

"ball telun will encounter the 
and the year befGre tb&~ W.. on their head eoach for practice. VIRQINIA TECH vs. KENTUCKY at Lexington, Ky. Staunton Military academy eleven 
the AU-St&te ~bd t41n:" We're The asalstan• coach was Usted Led by captain Sam Graham. is held every afternoon at 4 p.m. MARYLAND vs. Hampden-Sydney at College 'Park. ' tomorrow on Wilson field at 3:00 not saylnr that Coleman will ~ d Le • coun osh be ti t th 
be a star this year·or a·star In aa Ca~KUD Robert Gary, former Washington an es cross - '!be tr · gao prac ce a .e RICHMOND vs. Randolph-Macon at Richmond. . p.m. 

t I that J d •-· star W&L athlete. We dJdn't try ream began practice Monday same time, but at this early time VIRGINIA vs. Lafayette at bharlottesv111e. Coach Jack Hennemier, when 
&be fu ure-mere Y u r..... quite get that buslneaa about the afternoon for Its first meet late nothing can be said of their quizzed yesterday about the pros-
from past performances he "captain" part beln.r stuck on In October. chances. Again Fletcher stressed WEST VIRGINIA vs. Waynesburg at Morgantown. pects for the yearlings was very 
should be one to wa.tcb. n1 • i 1 tterman be1 th d f te tal I th fresh 

"The Judge," but some k.nowtnr 0 Y re~urn ng e ' e nee o rna r or e - pessimistic over the outlook. Hen-
Two other likely prospects on sou.l explalna that. all teachers side Graham is Ken Clendaniel. man team. ---------~-....;. ___ _........_.-..,_ .................. __ "t nemler said that the backs, ends. 

the Brig squad are Dyke and at miUtary acadellllea are bon- other prospects I.Dclude John The schedule follows: I and center were very iood, but 
Pinky Norman, brothers, who play ored with a title. Apparently Peeples, Dick Houska, Ev Schneid- 1:' J:'• lJ S l fi All u • "ftv that the team waa woefully weak 
center and end respectively. Dyke. Bob teaches history on the side er, Earl Brown and Jlm Davis. Oct. 18-V. P. I. <tentative) cast c te e or . - nt'VersJ. I at the guard and tackle 1>()8itlons. 
so far. has impressed Coach Jack up th·-. Coach Forest Fletcher said that R1 hm d h"' The freshmen thus far have had 

....... t)y -·nh th Oct. 31- c on • ere. A L . d 
Hennemier with his line-backing the team would gtea UUDO e Tourney Sunda'V,· Pr,· ""e·~ re Jste very little chance to work out 
abilities. while P1.nky has shown S services of George and Bill Mur- Nov. 10-Blg Six Meet at VMI. ~ I / ; "'' ., much of an offense, having play-
better than average pass-catching Tilson uccessor ray. last year's co-captains as wen ed defensively against the varsity 
prowess at his wing spot. as cwr Muller. Last year the team Nov. 16-Conference l!!_et:t: _ Divots will fly thick and fast who do not will have no trouble ln for several days before being left 

The new Intramural field, lo- N B N ed captured third place in the state Frosh Sunday morning on the local Tri- getting a game. '!be players are to themselves to develop an at-
cated behind the Wilson field OttO e am meet. Nov. 10-Blg Six meet. brook club links when approxim- to keep each others score for the tack. So tar they have a play for 
scoreboard, wtU be a p-eat tblq "Although the team Is starting ately 30 golfers will match strokes round. every hole in the line, and a few for tbe fraternity teama at w. F S Tt.me from scratch, I expect a good deal in coach Cy Twombly's annual all- passing plays. Or Orne id F1 tch "and to t p rtl i Bud Bowie, senior, copped the aod L. AU ellht.eea of the fra- from Sam," sa e Hr, university urnamen . a c P- In the backfield, where material 
tei'nltln plu the non-frat teams Dr Li:v.ingstoR Smith <~balnnan we should have an average team.'' Camera Club Movies ants will get off the ftrst tee be- low medal trophy last fall by tour- is abundant, "Tody" Coleman or 
haft 111111 a ten1ble 1tnlt &eyfnr . of th~ Faculty Commlt~e on Ath- Coach Fletcher stressed the fact tween 9:30 and 10 a.m. ing the local links In a fine one- Harry Harner will start at taU-
to find a place to praetlce In the letics. today announced that no that there are many vacancies on Of Sewanee Game A fast field of both freshmen under-pan 71. Bowie, s. L. Kopald, back. Jack Tusclk at fullback, sam 
paat. With the vandty, fresh· successor has been selected nor the team and that anyone without and upperclassmen wlll vie for Blll Noonan, Dan Wells, and AI DeBlozio or Dick Working at wing-
men, and now the 150-lb. foot- will be selected in the near future a "broken leg" stands a good T 0 Be Seen Tuesday top medallst honors in this an- Sharttz are members of last year's back, and Russ Malmquist as 
ball team tallnr up every nook to take the place of line coach chance to make the team. nual 18-hole medal play affair, varsity golf team who are expect- blocking back. The kicking wlU 
and comer of the athletic fleJd, Warren E. <Tex> Tilson, who re- __ P_r_a_ct_lc_e_f_o_r_th_e_fi_ v_e_mil_ · _e_s_tre_t_c_h Motion pictures o1 a.ll ol Wash- with the low scorer of the day re- ed to compete, while freshmen Bill be done by DeBlozis, Tusclk, and 
the Intramural ........,,. haYe cently resigned to take over the ington and Lee's 1941 football celving a handsome trophy don- Stark, Luke Smith, Bill Critten- Hamer. while Tusolk, Coleman. 
been takln&' their charrea to general managership of McCrum's. all I M Se games will be shown in Doremus ated by the Washington and Lee den, BUl Brena.nman, and Guy and Harner will take care of the 
VMI bland, the Fair Grounds, Inc F . tup gymnasium in a series of weekly Alumni Association. Entrance fee Yaate have turned in hot rounds passing. 
Lexlqton hl«b sehool's field, Tilson joined the w &L coaching programs. It was announced today Is 25c. already In practice and are count- The ends, "Pinky" Norman and 
and sometimes have even eon- Rtaff in 1931, as an assistant to T Be PI ed by Jack Peacock, Camera club But parshooters are not the ed on to furnish plenty of stiff Joe Ritchie, have impressed the 
ducted practices on parts of the late Jimmy DeHart. In 1933 0 ann president who has been retained only ones having a chance for the competion along with other strok- coaches quit~ a bit in practice, as 
the main campus. he succeeded DeHart as head by the Athletic association to ftlm numel'0\18 prizes offered. Runner- ers capable of low scoring. has Dyke Norman at center. How-
Throughout the football season. coach . and in that year captured T esday Night the games. up honors draw down an award, Coach Twombly hold's this ever. at the guard and tackle s~ots 

at least. the fraternities will still not only the state title. but also U First of the shows will be held whlle a pair of "blind bogie" tournament each fall in order to Hennemler has a big worry as the 
have a tough time flnding a spot was the only Big Six coach ever Cy Twombly, director of Intra- Tuesday night when pictures of prizes. in which each participant get a line on his freshman golf- boys are Ugbt and rather inex-
to cavort upon, but by the time to bring a Southern Conference mural athietlcs at Washington and today's W&L-Sewanee game will draws a sealed handicap number 1ng prospects along with the rls- perienced. Coulter and Kelley will 
spring sports roll arouna, the fleld title to the Old Dominion. Lee. will develop plans for the be projected. Head Coach Riley before starting with thla subtract- ing sophomore golfers and return- probably bold forth at the tackles, 
will be finished and ready for His 1934 and 1936 teams also I-M fall sports campaign at a Smith will make running com- ed from his score to get a. low ing vanity material. (See FROSH BALL, Pqe 4) 
use. In past years, the spring' won the state tiUe, and in 1937 meeting with Intra-mural man- meets during the course of the net score, and a "booby" prize for p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;:.:::=======;;;;;;;;=====; 
sports were even more handicap- VMI and W&L shared Big Six agers of the 18 fraternities and showing, which w111 start at 8 p.m. the highest round tum in mate 
ped than the fall squads, for all honors. the non-fraternity union in the Twenty-cent tickets will be sold the tourney more attractive for 
the softball players were In con- ''Tex" resigned his position as hygiene lecture room in Doremus to students, Peacock said. Pro- the "80" and "90" shooters. These 
stant fear of being felled by a head coach last year. after his gym Tuesday night at 8 o'clock. ceeds will go to the Athletic as- awards are contributed each year 
Javelin, discus, or a fly ball. Lots Lnjury-rldden Generals had lost Indications are that the group, soctation. by Lexington merchants. 
of credlt should be give~ to the seven of their ten games. the only meeting with Twombly, will plan Pictures of all games away from Studenta are UJ'Ied to make up 
University for authorlzmg the victories being at the expense of the inauguration of football rival- home will be included In the their own threesomes or foursomes 
leveling of the ground out there. Richmond and Hampden-Sydney, ry within the following week. weekly series. before Sunday morning, but thoae 
for the added practice space and a ''moral victory" in a 7-7 tie Favored to take the football ;::;======;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=========;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===; 
should blcrease the number of with Maryland. championship as they did last 
men coming out for intramural Immediately upon Tilson's reslg- year. will be Beta Theta Pi, the 
sports. and will make ll!e a lot nation Rlley Smith former Ala- 1941 intramural team champion. 
more enjoyable for plenty of stu- bama 'and Washington Redsktns' The Betas won the football 
dents. star. was promoted from assistant crown last year by downing Alpha 

Ai Wedneeday's foo&baU prac- coach to the top position. where- Tau omega. 13-0, lil the finals. 
&lee, we rot our first rUmpee of upon Smith made the unpreced- It 1s understood tha.t the intra
the 150-lb. team's ~ys. .. Tbe -ented move of appointing "nlson mural managers may make a 
sweaten are very brtMii pea- as his Une coach. Both professed change In Intramural tennis com
cock blue," wl&b ,-Jatte· abeulder immen~e"s a tis faction at the petition. According to one recom
bloclu, and reel numerals. On change. mendation, each fraternity and 
front, printed Iii' 'red, are &be Upon learning of Tilson's recent the non-fraternity union will en
wonk "Generala 15t·lb.", or resignation from the staff. Head ter a tennis team in competition 
somethlnr Uke YIM· The paatl Coach Smlth said: with the other groups. 

BOLEY'S BOOK STORE 
Blotter Pads, 50c up 

W. and L. Paper and SeaU 
Presto Staples, 50c 

are a croM be'ween rold and "We are extremely sorry to learn Last year tennis was run as an 
ollve-•reen In IU1e. When the ot Tex•s resignation and I know bldlvidual sport with Tom Fuller, l;::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:===========; llrhtwelrbtl t&ke the field for that I. for one, will mlsa him very Phl Psi. eventually taking the r 
their first came, spec&aton are much. His leaving Washington championship in the spring when 
Ukely to &hJnk that they are and Lee Is eased by the fact that he defeated Henry Baker. Phi 
seelnr The Sons of the Amerl· he will remain 1n Lexington and Den. First rounds of tennis com
can Leaioa outfit In adlon. The I'm sure he still will be able to petition were contested in the fall. 
150. may or·aay not dJIDla)' the help us a great deal. All of us on At the meeting Tuesday night, 
beat brand of football seen here the coaching staff wish Tex the the managers will select two men 
this fall, ba& we ClUI ablolately best of luck in his new work." from their eroup to serve on the 

WHETHER YOU BUY OR NOT 
YOU ARE WELCOME AT BOLEY'S 

ruarantee theJ11 be u brUilaat-_ Since "nlson's realgnation does 1-M board. 

Make 
HOSTETIER'S 
Cut Rate Store 

Your Headquarten For 

Tobaccos 
Soaps 
Hair Tonics 
Tooth Paste 
Shaving Needs 

* LOWEST PRICES 

* We are aeYer lmowUnrb 
Uaadenold 

HOLD THAT POSE!! 

All Set For Photos? 

* 
Let us take your picture 

to send to your r riends 

* 
We S petialite ;, Kodolr 

Fi,.is!Jing 

* 
Ewing 

Photographic Studio 

not take effect until December 
first, he will continue to coach 
the line for the duration or this 
season. 

His new duties will put him in 
complete charge of the actlvltles 
of th e newly reorganized McCrum 
Drug Company, which include the 
operation of the store, soda foun
tain and bus terminal on Main 
street. the creamery, and Ule 
mercantile business. 

Mr. Tilson also owns and oper
ates a large stock farm and sum
mer camp In Rockbridge County. 

W. 0. Shropshire Named 
Varsity Crew Captain 

w. 0 . Bhropsnlre. a senior from 
Paris, Kentucky, waa elected cap
tain of the 1942 Washington and 
Lee varsJb crew at a meeting of 
last year's lettermen yesterday. 

Shropshire, who has been on the 
crew during each of his three 
earlier years at W&L, is a member 
of l'hl Delta '!beta .social fra
ternity and Is majoring in physics. 

Distinctive Fraternity and College Seals 

Gifts-Accessories-Stationery 

JEWELRY 

HAMRIC and SMITH 

WELCOME 
STUDENTS 

TO 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
The Smart Collegiate Shop 

McCRUM'S 
THE BEST PLACE TO: 

~ -
Get your football scOre 

En joy a tasty sandwich and soda 

Select your favorite magazine 

Telephone 57 and75 

We Feature 
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX 

VARSITY TOWN Clothes 

FLORSHEIM and TAYLOR-MADE 
Shoes 

ARROW Shirts and Ties 

DOBBS HATS 

McGREGOR Sports Wear 

GROCERIES CANNED GOODS 

' PEnDER 
r ... ,. ,, .• ~ "f I ' . ~ 1 ,-' · :-, ~ 

WE SOLICII FRATERNITY ACCOUNTS 

NOTICE STUDENTS 

Woodward & Bowling 
Esso Stations 

Have Storage and 24 Hour Service-Road Service 

Call 

4.51 N . Main 496 S. Main 

WHAT ARE YOU DOING WITH 
YOUR LAUNDRY THIS YEAR? ••• 

A bectcr method is to send it home regularly by RAJL. 
WAY E.xPRliSS-and have it returned the same way. 

Our service is r.m, sure-and convenient. Economical 
rates include pick up and delivery at no extra charge 
within our regular vehicle limits in all cities and prin· 
cipal towns. Your choice of prepaid or collect ~harges. 

Just as convenient coo, (or 'most any sh1pment: 
Baggage, gifts, cake or a pet elephant. 

!9 Wett NelloD 8&ree& 
Pbene 'J 1 Lexlnrtea, Va. 

RAIL~~~~PRESS 
----- NATION · WIOI IAIL-AII SIIVICI -----· 



Page Four 

Dean's List 
(Continued from Pare One) 

Jeter, R. c. Johnson , R. F. John
son . freshman. W. M. Johnson, L. 
E. Jorel, freshman. G. E. Keams. 
Jr .• H. M. Kimbrough, S. L. Kop
ald, Jr .. L. J . La.nlch, Jr., fresh
man. A. S . Lanier, J. G. LaPlante. 
M. W. Lau, R. S. Loeb, E. J. Mc
Carty, H . N. McClure, J . W. Mc
Gehee, Jr., R. D. McGill, G. E. 
McKay, W. C. McLaren, R. F. 
MacCachran. J . G. Martire, J. B. 
Mast, Jr. J . A. Matthews, D. M. 
Monroe. Jr., B. W. Morris, C. B. 
Myers, Jr. 

M. R. Nelson, J . H. O'Connor, 
freshman. J. N. Peeples, R. L. 
Pinck, J. M. Raines, C. L. Rast, 
Jr., freshman, c. L. Ra!o, Richard 
Rockwell, freshman, R. S. Rosen
feld, I. v. Runyan, S. E. Sacks, 
freshman, C. L. Sartor, S . L. Sater, 
R. P. Schellenberg. 

W A R N E R B R 0 S. 

STATE 
SATURDAY 

MUSICAL MAGIC THAT'S 
NEVER BEEN MATCHED! 

STUDDED with aters I 
HUMMING with hltal 
LOADED with lew eiMI 
levthletl AAelhef hltfre• 
•he"Zie.,.W Olrf" aJv41ea l 

.,~ 

a.- Pia at, Jeck WcGowu I•J Vaa 
......... Jell• NcCial• • Bued oa 
u Ori.Paal Stoff bJ Jeclt NcGowu 

Dtreetad t11 NOIINAN Z. NcU:OD 
Pro4aoecl b1 AJITHUII fillED 

New..,_Pete SmJth 

MON. TUES. WED. 

·---h••• ... ,., •. '""' .... 
Ia ... 111i11 · Fritz llllr ..... 

Frosh Ball 

E. H. Scherr, H. H. Schewel, 
freshman, P. A. Sellers, J. C. Sen
ter, Jr. , R. H. Shepard, K. L. 
Shirk. Jr .. J . A. Silverstein. M. T. 
Simon. N. C. Stoonland, B. S. 
Stephenson. J. R. Sterrett, W. M. 
Stuart, L. C. SulUvan, freshman, 
R. S. Taggart. 

T. R. Taylor. H. K. Tenney, A. 
D. Tull. B. T. Underwood, W. B. 
Van Buren. ill. freshman, W. B. 
Van Gelder, freshman. R. T. 
Vaughan. J. C. Walker, W. B. 
Webb, H. M. Weed, E. D. Wells, 
Jl' .. R. L. Wheeler, W. J . Wilcox, 
Jr. w. S. Wilcox, freshman. 

T. C. Willson. G. T . Wood, fresh
man, Leon Worms, Jr., N. F. 
Wyatt. H. M. Yonge, E. A. Zel
nJcker, Jr. 

Brighten 
Your Rooms 
Send your shabby and 
drab furniture pleeea to 
THE DRAPERY SHOP 
and lel us sUp cover them 
In aUracUve soUd colora 
or bright pattern.s. The 
Job will be expert, the 
price low. 

The 
Drapery Shop 

Draperies on Display In 
The Co-op 

RDiiiiiisE 
-THIATRI-
-..rAtYA.e"-• 

Sunday, Sept. 28 
Continuous from 1 p.m. 

PRICILLA LANE 

RONALD REAGAN 

J EFFREY LYNN 

in 

Million Dollar 
Baby 

HAMBURGER OR SIZZLING STEAK 

You Will Find the Best at 

THE SOUTHERN INN 
* Special Student Menus From 9 P . M. to 12 P.M. 

WELCOME TO ALL OLD AND NEW 

STUDENTS: 

We Have a Complete Line of Men's Wear •• • Come in. 

J. Ed. Deaver & Sons 
Phone 25 Main Stftd 

THE RING- TUM PHI 

150-Pounders 
Prep for Opener 

With the completion of the In
itial week of practice, Washing
ton and Lee's enthusiastic 43-man 
squad of 150-pound footballers 
are rapidly working into shape 
under the supervelllance of Coach 
H. K . CCy) Young for t heir sea
son's opener against Ha mpden
Sydney there, next Friday. 

'The following men are on the 
squad: Ellls Moore. Dean Stewart, 
Bob DeHaven, Hal Hirsch, Herb 
Smith, Dusty Millar. Jay Cook, 
Elmer Tarleton, Warren Barger, 
Blll Babcock, Pete Pridha.m, Dick 
Lykes, Jack Beating, Dick Hamll
ton. John Atkins, Cubby Bear, Joe 
Bagley. Ab Rhea, Jack Fisher. 
Cure! MUler, Dan Wells. Earl Al· 
verson, Nell Walker, Dick Mackell, 
Hugh verano, Sam Sllverstein, 
Roscoe Stephenson, Ed Marablem. 
Lee Redmond, Leon Garber, Bill 
Jones, Lee Nettleton, Bill Scott, 
Walt Downie. Tom Ulman, Bill 
Runyan, Judge Rhea. Bud Long, 
John Hackery, David Jones, Stu 
Falson. and Norm Fiero. 

Previews 
and Reviews 

(Continued from P&Ke Two) 
on the screen. And there's Red 
Skelton to fall back on <1f he 
hasn't fallen first, a la previews>. 

Could be, but that date at 
Macon will be much more en
Joyable. 

ALOMA OF TOE SOUTH SEAs-
From now on we're going to 

can Dottle La.rnour's pictures sim
ply "A Song and a Sarong." MAy
be she keeps cooler that way, but 
it seems to us Lhat she'd get tired 
of wearing nothing but a piece of 
cloth in picture after picture. 

Appearing opposite the alluring 
Miss Lamour In this one is Jon 
Hall. star of "Hurricane," who 
faded from existence after h is 
marriage to Frances Langford. 
Lynn overman also contributes 
his part, and the film marks the 
screen debut of Dona Blake, who 
looks Interesting. 

For the usual catastrophic ele
ment. an earthquake is Introduced 
in "Aloma of the South Seas." So 
far there have been typhoons, 
hurricanes. floods, fires, but no 
earthquakes. Now you'll have seen 
all. 

It's the same thlnc as the Dr. 
Kildare series. H you've seen 
one, you've aeen them all, but 
then It's your time and moaey. 

Spindle Succeeds Price 
As ODK Secretary 

Dick Spindle was named secre
tary of ODK at a meeting of the 
leadership fraternity Tuesday af
ternoon. He succeeds J immy Price, 
who was named to the post last 
spring but who failed to return 
to school this year . 

Professor L. H. Farlnholt was 
eJected as the organization's facul
ty rep1·esentative, replacing Pro
fessor J . H . Williams, who is on 
a leave of absence. 

Southern Collegian 
There will be a meeting of all 

old and new men interested ln 
joining the art statJ of the South
ern Collegian quarterly at 2 o'clock 
Tuesday afternoon in the Studen t 
Union, George Harrison, art edt
lor, announced today. 

our Girl or Mother 
Would Appreciate a 

Telephone Call Lexington 
Telephone Co. 

TIME TO 

HAVE 

Phone 282 

Brown's 
Oeaners 
163 S. Main St. 

at 70111 ..tailer'• 
(while npply Jut.) 
with 18' purohue ol 

CLEANED 

for Fall! 

You want to step oat in style 
this fall ..• In dean, IIIDIU1Jy 
preseed aalt. to makh the 
le&fJOn. Better send 7our Fall 
clothes to Browa's Dow for 
cle..U...-the enJoy Fall! 

Q PAR:IR/c. 
Uln ;: ••cltlng, n•• quiclc-drying 

RIC~.~ULL· 
-·-- BODIED, 

BRILLIANT 
COLOR~ 

lnJc tlaat clean. your pen 
a• It write•/ 

v-. without wahlnr a day, you can now get 
tbla bnnd-new Book ol8onp,lncludlnc bllf hJta 
from Dl8ney'alat•t Future Picture, " DUM BO" 
- eonp you11eoon be "-trlng everywhere, and 
alaoH otbar Fnort.. and all PRF..E, If ,au hu I'T'Y. 

Ooto the DMntetlltore Mlllnr ParkerQu/nk and 
buy a bottlaforQnlyUf. The retailer glv• y!')la your 
Walt Dlenay Sonr Doole rlfht then and there/ 

Tbla almoat Incredible olrer Ia mada to Intro
duce Qu/nk to boata ol new users. For Qu/nk 
tQntalDia harm'"• ., .. u that dlaollltl8 &opueha 
left by pen-clor&in« lnkl .. Qu/nl· makea • pen • 
Mlf<IMnar- a Parker or ANY OTHE R pen. 

So whether you uat • Parker or not, uelnl( 
Qu/nkla the t\n .. t protection you can glvelt. And 
your Qulnk will knp tlll you lll'ad It, but the re
taJler'l aupply ol 8on1 Boob won't lut lonr. 

So burry. 

The Parker p., Co., 
J•n•vllle, W la. 

"lnd~lltndrnt L •b<>ru 
IOrl' lUI ol .,.., (uur 
eclllnt br1nd1. 

Football 
(ContJnued from Pqe One) 

Third Quarier 
Brown punted to Sewanee's 25 

after the Generals had failed to 
get anywhere following the T1gers' 
klckoft. In a rapid series of plays 
sparked by Bearden, Sewanee mov
ed 45 yards. but the advance 
stalled and Bearden dropped back 
to punt. 

kicked to Marx. Eddie mishandled 
the beJl, and Atkinson recovered 
for the Tigers on W&L's 37. Beard
en shot a pass to Walker for a 
n rst down on the W&L 21, and 
three running plays carried se
wanee to the seven, where the 
General line held for three plays. 
McKenna batted down a fourth
down pass to end the threat, and 
Ligon kicked to Bearden, who 
wound up on the W&L 34. 

Be.arden and Owen made con
nections on a 12-yard pass, car
rying to the W&L 22. Three more 
passes went astray, but Bearden 
rifted one to Walker on fourth 

Daves blocked Bearden's kick, 
but the Generals were oftatde and 
Bearden made good on bi8 next 
boot to put the Ti~rers ahead with 
less than two mlnutea of playl.ni 
time left. 
IWwna andshrd andshrdl and.shr 

The starting llne-upe : 
WAL Sewanee 
Nelson LE. Walker 
Rulevioh LT. Smitherman • 
Gray LG. Stokes 
Littlepage C. Goad 
Purman RG. Kirby-Smith 
DiLoreto RT. McCauley 
Brown RE. OWen 

Nelson blocked the kick, and 
Brown recovered the ball on the 
Sewanee 35. A aeries of W&L 
plays failed to move the ball, and 
Baugher punted to Sewanee's down and Walker crossed the 
eight-yard Une. Bearden kicked final stripe standing up to tie the 

Didier QB. Roberts 
J . Bauaher LB. Bearden <c> 
McKenna RH. Ames 

out on the W&L 33, and Teddy score. Plnck ( C) PB. Lyle 
Ciesla scooted 31 yards throtllh ;:::.=======================:; a bewildered Sewanee team for the 
Generals' third touchdown. Socha 
missed the try for the extra point. 

Bearden picked up Socha's 
klckotJ on his own 22 and carried 
It back to W&L's 47. Two Beard
en-to-Owen aerials and an as
sortment of running plays carried 
the Tigers 47 yards to their sec
ond touchdown. Bearden's kick 
missed 1lre. 

Gift and Art Shop 
Robert E. Lee Hotel 

Menanine 

* Francis H . Hopkins Mary Desha 

Gift Consultants 
W&L's otJense stalled after 

Roehl ran the klckoft back from 
hls own seven to the 29 and Rus
sell punted to the Sewanee 30. 

At this point the Tigers caught ~=:;=:;=:;:=:==:;=:=:;:=:=:=:=:=:==::=:=:==::=:=:=:=~ 
the Generals flat-footed when 

I Bearden quick-kicked to the end
zone. The ball was moved out to 
the 20, and Ciesla picked up three 
yards on the last play of the 
quarter. 

W&L 19, Sewanee 13. 

Fourth Quarier 
Brown kicked to the Sewanee 

38 when W&L's running a ttack 
spluttered, and Bearden dropped 
back for a punt after the naen 
had had similar luck with their 
otJense. He fumbled the ball, and 
the Generals took ove.r on sew
anee's 29. An exchange of punts 
gave the Tigers the ball on their 
own 25. 

Sewanee fa.Ued to move on a 
series of Une bucks, and Bearden 

Like Hamburgers? 
Then you'll realy go for 
these taaty. high - arade 
chopped steaks. 

STEVE'S DINNER 

Let The 

ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY 
and 

Zoric Oeaners 
Serve You 

* 
Lexington's Only 

lAundry and Zoric Process Cleaners 

* 
Sanitary Plant, Prompt Courteous Service 

EXPERT WORK 

* 
Every Garment Insured While in Our Care 

CIAIO WOOD 
......., of .... Notional Open, 

the Masten' and the Metro
politan Open, three of the 
mast coveted tournaments In 
galt. From beginner to MGitef 

lt'a ChesterfleW. 

este 
Smokers everywhere lilce their 

COOLER MILDER BETTER TASTE 
Chesterfield's mounting popularity is 

due to the Right Combination of the world's 
leading tobaccos .• . the best known cigarette 
tobaccos from Toboccoland, U.S. A., blended 
with the best that come from abroad. 

IYIIYWHIII YOU GO '7tr J~ 


